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Autorzy narzucajq sobie sluszny metodologicznie rezim pracy na dokumen¬
tach, ktöre nie sq jednak jednorodne. Z racji zrozumialych, postac Wydry jest
wazna dla Czechöw z uwagi na roly, jakq odegral w ponownym odrodzeniu siy
ich narodowosci. Zatem ksiqzka ta stanowic moze dobre wsparcie dla historyköw
Czech - narodu mocno zwiqzanego z Austriq i z Niemcami, ktöre wywarly
wlasciwy sobie wplyw na Uniwersytet w Pradze, gdzie przyszlo uczyc Wydrze
od 1772 do 1804 r. Zrödla swojej pracy autorzy podzielili na nastypujqce
kategorie: (1) wlasne pisma Wydry, (2) korespondencja (m.in. z J. Bernoullim)
i inne archiwalia, (3) rozprawy o Wydrze, (3) inne. Na podstawie tych zrödel
autorzy rekonstruujq zyciorys i dzielo jezuity-matematyka i czeskiego patrioty.
Trzeba zaznaczyc, ze analizy te majq Charakter typowo historyczny. Nie
towarzyszy im jednak glybsza wnikliwosc matematyczna. Z tej prezentacji
wynika, ze prace Wydry, np. dotyczqce rachunku rözniczkowego i calkowego, nie
wykraczaly poza elementarnq problematyky. Wiele kopii oryginalnych materialöw, w tym dedykacja pracy Bolzano, czyniq ty ksiqzky ciekawq raczej z historycznego punktu widzenia.
Ksiqzka Schuppenera i Macäka moze byc inspirujqcym dzielem raczej dla
historyka Czech. Pewnym mankamentem, przy dobrze i czytelnie prezentowanym materiale, sq przypisy numerowane w sposöb ciqgly przez calq ksiqzky,
osiqgajqc niemalze liczby 800.
Robert

JANUSZ

Stanislaw KOWALCZYK, Idee filozoficzne postmodernizmu [Philosophical Ideas of Postmodernism],

Radom 2004, Ed. Polwen, pp. 136.

Rev. Professor Stanislaw Kowalczyk ist the head of the Social Philosophy
Department at The Social Studies Faculty of the Catholic University of Lublin.
He is a philosopher with a wide variety of interests and the author of many
books. Philosophical Ideas of Postmodernism is his newest work. Kowalczyk
does not present his own definition of postmodernism. He compares the most
important philosophers of this trend and critically analyses their ideas from the
point of view of classical philosophy. The content of the book is as follows:
The first chapter - Terminological Explanations: The Notion of Modernism,
The Notion of Postmodernism. The second chapter - Main Representatives and
Genesis of Postmodernism: Zygmunt Bauman, Jacques Derrida, Michel
Foucault, Jean-Francois Lyotard, Richard Rorty, Philosophical Genesis of
Postmodernism. The third chapter - The Concept of Philosophy: Anti systematic,
The Idea of Deconstruction, Philosophy and Literature. The fourth chapter Epistemology: The Negation of the Classical Concept of Truth, Antirepresentationism, Antirationalism, Epistemological Relativism, The Pragmatic Formulation of Truth. The fifth chapter - The Ontological Conception of Reality: The
Negation of Logocentrism, Antiessentialism, Idealism, Notions of Difference,
Trace and Ambiguity. The sixth chapter - Anthropology: The Negation of
Human Nature, Categories of Corporality and Soul. The seventh chapter Conception of Social Life: The Concept of Society, AntitotaHtarianism, The Idea
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of Solidarity. The eighth chapter - Ethics: The Notion of Culture, The Negation
of Normative Ethics, Morality w^ithout Ethics, The Idea of Justice. The ninth
chapter - Naturalism, the negation of God and Religion: Radical Naturalism,
The Negation of God, The Phenomenon of Religion. The tenth chapter - An
Estimation of Postmodern Philosophy: The Main Elements of Postmodernism,
Methodological and Doctrinal Limitations, Dilemmas and Inconsistencies.
This book is a valuable addition to the marketplace philosophy, as it brings
many well-aimed observations to the discussion about postmodernism.
Jaroslaw

CHARCHULA

J ö z e f BREMER, Robert JANUSZ (Editors), Philosophia
Rationis
Magistra
Vitae [Rational Philosophy - a Teacher of Life], Krakow 2005,
IGNATIANUM-WAM,Vol I: 152 p.. Vol II: 440 p.
The Jesuit Faculty of Philosophy in Cracow has existed since 1934, when it
was erected by the Congregation for Seminaries and Universities. For the first
55 years it educated only the Jesuits, but since 1989 it has been opened to the
laity as well.
A memorial book Philosophia Rationis Magistra Vitae was published to
celebrate the 70*^ anniversary of the Faculty of Philosophy with special
dedication to its Professors: Fr. Roman Darowski SJ, Fr. Piotr Lenartowicz SJ,
and Fr. Stanislaw Ziemianski SJ. All of them have worked at the former Faculty
of Philosophy which is now the Faculty of Philosophy of Ignatianum. In these
past few years, Fr. Ziemianski and Fr. Lenartowicz have celebrated their 70*^
birthday, during this year Fr. Darowski will celebrate such jubilee.
The book consists of two volumes. The first contains congratulatory letters
from Provincials of the Polish Jesuits to the Jubilarians. It also contains a short
history of the Jesuit Faculty of Philosophy in Cracow, and provides presentations of the professors celebrating their anniversaries.
Roman Darowski was born on August 12, 1935 in Szczepanowice near
Tarnow. He entered the Society of Jesus in 1951, and was ordained priest in
Warsaw in 1961.
He studied philosophy at the Faculty of Philosophy of the Society of Jesus
in Cracow (1955-1958). He graduated from the Theological Faculty Bobolanum
in Warsaw in 1962. After that, he continued his philosophical studies at the
Pontifical University Gregorianum in Rome (1963-1966), graduating with
a doctorate. Subsequently, he studied philosophy for one year at Munich
University (1966/1967).
Prof Darowski works in the field of anthropology and contemporary history
of philosophy, and gives lectures on these subjects. He worked in the Pontifical
Theological Academy in Cracow, is the editor in chief of the periodical „Forum
Philosophicum", and a member of the Commitee of History of Science and
Technology of Polish Academy of Sciences.
Piotr Lenartowicz was born on July 25,1934 in Warsaw. Before entering the
Society of Jesus in 1960, he earned a degree (PhD) from the Faculty of Medicine
at the Medical Academy in Warsaw, where he was also studying for his

